Your Services
2017-18
Delivering excellent public
services for Worcester

What do
you get
for your
Council
Tax?

How to
pay

Get in
touch

Building a successful
future on 2,000
years of history

Welcome
During 2017/18 Worcester
City Council will spend £20.6
million providing essential
services to you. The funding
we receive from central
Government is being reduced,
so this year our element of
your Council Tax bill will
rise by around 1p per day in
order to help us protect your
services. You can find out how
much you’ll pay on page 5.

Worcester City Council collects the Council
Tax on behalf of Worcestershire County
Council, the Office of the Police and Crime
Commissioner for West Mercia, Hereford &
Worcester Fire and Rescue Authority and,
where necessary, your local parish council.
The total amount is then split to provide the
services that are part of your everyday life.
This year, the majority of Band D
households in Worcester will pay £1,599.68
to their local authorities - that’s just £30.76
a week.

Where your council tax goes

72%
Worcestershire
County Council

12%
West Mercia Police and
Crime Commissioner

11%

5%

Worcester City
Council

Hereford & Worcester Fire
and Rescue Authority

Direct Debit

the best way to pay
Make your life easier and pay your bill by Direct Debit –
it can save you money, time and effort (because you only
need to do it once, not every year).
Nearly 30,000 households in Worcester already pay this way – all you
need to do is give us your bank account details and we can do the rest.
You have a choice of monthly payment dates - the 1st, 10th,
15th or 25th of the month, whichever suits you best.
And remember – your payments will always be
covered by the Direct Debit guarantee.
It’s easy to pay by Direct Debit – just go to
www.worcester.gov.uk/directdebit
E-BILLING – register at www.worcester.gov.uk/selfserve
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Find us at www.worcester.gov.uk

Introduction by council
leader, Cllr Adrian Gregson
Dear resident,
Worcester is a city on the up - home
to a growing number of successful
businesses, bucking the national
unemployment trend and with a
growing reputation for tourism,
shopping and heritage. Worcester
City Council provides excellent
services to over 99,000 residents
and plays a key role in shaping our
city’s future.
The past year has seen major
achievements, with Paralympic medallists
Rebecca Redfern and Claire Cashmore
opening our £10.5m refurbished leisure
centre at Perdiswell, with its fantastic
new 25-metre swimming pool. This is an
important contribution to our ambitions
to ensure Worcester is a healthy and
active city, alongside our commitment
to another five years’ support for the
enormously popular Worcester City Run.
Worcester’s arts, culture and heritage
continue to be major tourist draws
and we are investing £380,000 into
the revamp of The Commandery.
Alongside our new Tourism Strategy, this
investment will increase visitor numbers,
supporting our economy.
Our city’s high street has been
recognised as one of the best in the
country, and will be boosted this year by
the opening of the new look Cathedral
Square – a partnership between the
City and County Councils and developer
Salmon Harvester. Worcester’s
cleanliness and strong record on safety
have also been recognised in national
surveys.
At the City Council we are committed
to creating a successful, vibrant and
sustainable Worcester – we’ve set out

how we will do
that in our new
cross-party City
Plan (see page 3). We
will work with partners and
stakeholders, both public and private
sector, to achieve lasting improvements
for our city. In 2017-18 we will invest £1
million in these vital initiatives. Central to
our plans is a determination that no one
is left behind, so we are pleased to be
working in partnership to deliver 50 new
affordable homes, with more on the way.
As the Government continues to reduce
our funding, we will transform how we
work while continuing to provide you
with excellent services – from waste
and recycling collections to planning.
Over the next three years we will deliver
savings of £2.2m.
In 2017-18 delivering excellent public
services for Worcester means raising
our element of your Council Tax bill by
around 1p per day. At the same time
we are researching innovative ways to
increase our income, so Council Tax
increases can be kept to a minimum in
future years.
Worcester City Council will continue to
work for the good of you, our residents,
to build a city that is prosperous,
accessible, diverse and inclusive.
Kind regards,

Councillor Adrian Gregson
Leader of Worcester City Council
Find us at www.worcester.gov.uk
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Building a
successful future
on 2,000 years of history Worcester City Plan 2016-2021
Worcester City Council’s three political parties - Labour,
Conservative and Green - have united behind a single City
Plan, a bold blueprint for services and priorities over the next
five years. The Plan aims to achieve:
Stronger and Connected
Communities: Building inclusive
communities, where people feel
safe and issues such as isolation
are tackled
A Prosperous City: Making
Worcester an attractive place for
businesses – and ensuring local
people have the skills they are
looking for.
A Healthy and Active City:
Providing the right environment
and facilities so residents can
lead healthy and fulfilling lives.

A Heritage City for the 21st
Century: Making the most
of Worcester’s history and
heritage, whilst ensuring it is a
cosmopolitan city which invests
in its future.
Sustaining and Improving
our Assets: Action to protect,
sustain and improve Worcester’s
environment.
Find out more at
www.worcester.gov.uk/
cityplan

Our services to you
Your Council Tax bill helps us to provide you with
vital services.
• L
 eisure & sports
development
• Sports centres
• Museums & arts
• Community
safety
• Community
development
• CCTV
• Play areas
• Waste & recycling
• Trade waste
• Car parks
• Parking
enforcement
• Street cleansing
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• Toilets
• Parks and open
spaces
• Allotments
• Cemetery & the
crematorium
• Planning &
enforcement
• Heritage & design
(conservation,
trees, urban
design and
archaeology)
• Housing
• Emergency
planning

Find us at www.worcester.gov.uk

• A
 reas of highest
need initiatives
• Regeneration
& business
engagement
• Licensing &
environmental
health
• Building control
• Council Tax
Support & welfare
assistance

How much Council Tax
will you pay?*
Valuation Value of House
Bands
£

City Area

Parish of
Warndon

Parish of
St. Peter

A

Up to 40,000

£116.83

£133.68

£128.00

B
C
D

40,001 to 52,000
52,001 to 68,000
68,001 to 88,000

£136.30
£155.77
£175.24

£155.96
£178.24
£200.52

£149.34
£170.67
£192.00

E

88,001 to 120,000

£214.18

£245.08

£234.66

F

120,001 to 160,000

£253.12

£289.64

£277.33

G

160,001 to 320,000

£292.07

£334.20

£320.00

H

Over 320,000

£350.48

£401.04

£384.00

*excludes any discounts, benefits or relief
The City Council’s share of the total Band D Council Tax is £175.24;
this is a £5 rise on the previous year, but the increase is lower for the majority of city
households.

How to pay your Council Tax
Preferred methods of payment
Direct debit

The simplest and most convenient way to pay is by monthly
direct debit on your choice of four payment dates. To set up a
direct debit go to www.worcester.gov.uk/directdebit

Online

By visiting our pay online facility at
www.worcester.gov.uk/
pay-my-council-tax

Over the phone

By calling 0300 333 9942,
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Difficulty in paying?

Please contact us on
01905 722233 so we can
work out a payment plan
that suits us both.

Keep in touch
Find out all the latest information about how your City Council is working for
you. We’re proud of our past and focused on our future.
Facebook/Worcester

Twitter/myworcester

01905 722233

Find us at www.worcester.gov.uk
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Worcestershire County Council Budget 2017/18
Three-quarters of Worcestershire County Council’s income is from council tax. The Council
capital financing budget supports major investment into schools, roads and other transport
infrastructure, as well as economic development activities such as supporting the provision
of business parks and enhancing broadband coverage across the county.

Council income 2017/18
£238.8m

Council tax

£59.8m

Business rates

£19.9m

Central Government revenue support grant

Net Council expenditure 2017/18
£131.1m

Adult social care

£85.7m

Supporting vulnerable children, education, libraries,
museums and community services

£64.9m Highways, transport infrastructure and
household waste disposal
£36.8m Support services, capital financing and pensions

Make your
vote count
The County Council elections will be held on 4 May 2017. This is your chance to choose your
local County Councillor - but remember you must be registered to be able to vote. If you
are unsure whether you are registered to vote at your current address, you should contact
Worcester City Council. Alternatively you can visit the national vote registration website
www.gov.uk/register-to-vote. If you are unable to make it to your local polling station, you
can apply for a postal vote or to vote by proxy. To find out more about local elections go to
www.worcester.gov.uk or www.worcestershire.gov.uk/elections
Are you interested in becoming a County Councillor?
Visit www.worcestershire.gov.uk/elections to download our leaflet ‘Become a Councillor’.
Keep up to date with the County Council elections on Twitter
by following @worcscc and using #wccelections

Do you want to have your say on how things are run in your local area?
If you are 18 or over join Worcestershire Viewpoint to share your views with the people who shape
the place where you live. You can sign up to the panel at any time at
www.worcestershire.gov.uk/viewpoint

Worcestershire County Council is increasing its council tax by 2.94% from 1 April 2017. For
the average band D property the increase amounts to less than 10 pence per day. 2% of the
increase is specifically to protect vulnerable adults in response to the demographic growth
and the increasing complexity of supporting older people and adults with disabilities. The
Council provides a wide range of services to people across Worcestershire including:
• Improving outcomes for vulnerable children and young people. This year an additional
£3.5 million is being invested to increase capacity to support front line social workers,
along with additional support for care leavers;
• Helping older people and vulnerable adults to live independently for longer;
• Supporting education in Worcestershire, where 9/10 schools are rated good or outstanding;
• Maintaining and enhancing the condition of our highways including an extra £5 million
to be invested into tackling traffic congestion over the next two years and £6 million
earmarked over the next two years to improve pavements;
• Major infrastructure projects such as Worcestershire Parkway railway station, Hoobrook
Link Road and Southern Link Road through strategic management of financial resources;
• Providing libraries and more than 5600 hectares of green space available to residents across
Worcestershire for recreation and access;
• Disposal of waste and recycling that is collected by your district council and operating
household waste sites across the county.
For more information on the budget go to www.worcestershire.gov.uk

They belong together

Could you adopt brothers or sisters?

adoptionworcestershire
worcestershireadoption.co.uk
0800 633 5442

Find us… www.worcestershire.gov.uk
Like us... Search ‘Your Worcestershire’
Follow us… @worcscc and @worcstravel

